An Alternative CD-2/CD-4 Boundary Line

While our “Grassroots Team” is happy with the CD-2/CD-4 boundary line described in our 25 page proposal, we would also like to offer the below alternative. The advantage of this new line is that it offers a straighter east-west cut across Nevada. Following this line will keep CD-2 further north, and CD-4 further south. CD-1 and CD-3 are not effected by this line. All of our CD population differences are well below 0.3%. Abrams v. Johnson explicitly authorizes smallest to largest CD population deviations below 0.35%

CD-2. Begin at the point where the Nevada/California/Oregon state lines meet. Go east along the northern boundary line of Nevada to the Utah state line, then turn south and follow this Utah boundary line to the northeast corner of Lincoln County. Go west and stay on the northern boundary lines of Lincoln, Nye and Mineral Counties, then follow the Union Pacific Railroad tracks northwest to Wabuska Road and go southwest on Wabuska. When you get to Campbell Lane go west on Campbell to the Douglas County line and then follow this line south to Latitude line 38.8383, then go west on this line to Hwy 395, this point is the intersection of Ohoctah Ridge Road and Hwy 395. Go northwest on Hwy 395 to Riverview Drive, southwest on Riverview, south on Fairway Drive, west on South Riverview Drive, south on Dresserville Road, southwest on Muir Drive, south on Lyell Way, west on James Road, west on Kimmerling Road, north on State Route 88, and then west on Centerville Lane to the end of the road. The end of Centerville Lane is on Latitude line 38.9104, continue on this Latitude line for another two miles to the California state line, then follow the state line north to your stating point. Total population 675,228 +90 from the target number.